Northrepps Primary School

DIARY DATES:
19th September: Acorn
Class visit to Time and
Tide Museum
2.30pm Friends
3rd October: Flu
Vaccinations
7th October: Blickling
Family Event 2-4pm
19th October: Harvest
Festival
School breaks for
October Half Term

Forest School:
Thursday am PreSchool
Thursday pm Acorn
Thursday pm Oak
P.E. Lessons:
Wednesday and Friday
Acorn
Monday and Friday
Oak
Remember:


Smart school uniform


No jewellery




PE Kit

Daily reading

 Forest School kit:
trousers, long sleeved
top waterproof jacket
and wellies

Church Street, Northrepps, Norfolk NR27 0LG Tel: 01263 579396
Email: head@bsf.norfolk.sch.uk
Website: http://www.blueskyfederation.co.uk/
Oak Class Blog: http://oakclass99.blogspot.co.uk/
Acorn Class Blog: http://acornclass99.blogspot.co.uk/
@northreppspri
Newsletter #1: September 2017
Dear Parents,
Welcome back to school! I hope you have had a lovely summer holiday. The
children have all returned to school refreshed and ready to learn. We have
welcomed lots of new children in school who have settled in very well and made
lots of new friends. We also welcome Mrs Smith who is teaching Oak Class and Mrs
Timmins who is our Office Administrator.
Learning
We have really exciting topics planned for this half term. Pre-School are going to
be exploring changes in autumn. Acorn Class are learning all about The Titanic and
will visit the Time and Tide Museum in Great Yarmouth for a special exhibition all
about The Titanic. Oak Class are investigating The Mayan Civilisation. Look out for
homework activities; I’m sure you will join in the fun at home!
Uniform
It was wonderful to see all the children looking smart in their school uniform. Please
make sure all uniform, including PE kit and Forest School clothes are clearly labelled.
Friends
Our Friends committee do a fabulous job raising money for our school and preschool. They also put on events for children and help with all our shared learning
events. If you would like to come and join us our next meeting is on 19 th September
at 2.30pm.
Forest School
Even as the weather gets cooler, please make sure that your child comes to school
with plenty of layers so they keep warm at Forest School. You can keep up to date
with what they are doing at Forest School on our class blogs.
Ever wondered what happens in Forest School? There are spaces still available in
‘Forest School all grown up’ six week course starting Tuesday afternoons from 12 th
September at Erpingham Primary School. Please see our website for more
information.
If you have any old white cotton sheets, please donate them to the office for use at
Forest School.
Newspapers for Acorn Class
Acorn class are in desperate need of old newpapers for their class guinea pigs. If
you have old newspapers at home, please bring them in to the school office or
give them to Mrs MacMillan.
Governors
We are very fortunate to have a focused, hard-working team of governors who
work as a team to ensure all our children have the very best education. We
currently have a vacancy for a parent governor and you will have received a letter
about this. If you would like more information about being a school governor
please do come and ask about me.
Please remember that all our letters are available on our website. If you have any
questions please come into the office to see us.

Yours sincerely,
Forest School Ac
Angie Hamilton
(Head teacher)

